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Monday Morning Update
September 26th - October 2nd
I'm running out of ways to describe how football has ruined my weekend.
Football got you down too? Well cheer up, tonight we get to watch two
outstanding and not in any way divisive candidates shout at each other about
how they plan to blame millennials for the nation's problems. 
In terms of law school programming, this week offers a pretty diverse schedule.
Branch out and learn about something new.  
If you would like to submit something to the MMU, please click the link at the bottom of this email or send
an email with all event details to mondaymorningupdate@gmail.com.
Fwd: MMU: 9/26/16 - 10/2/16
1 message
Peter Horvath <Peter.F.Horvath.50@nd.edu> Fri, Mar 9, 2018 at 9:43 AM
To: Beth Klein <klein.20@nd.edu>
---------- Forwarded message ---------- 
From: Zachary Milvo <Zachary.D.Milvo.1@nd.edu> 
Date: Mon, Sep 26, 2016 at 9:33 AM 
Subject: MMU: 9/26/16 - 10/2/16 
To: NDLAW-STUDENTS@listserv.nd.edu 
Galilee Announcement
Anyone planning on joining the Galilee Course for this year must sign up on
TWEN by Friday, September 30th. 
 
If you have any questions, please email Katie Hickey at mhickey2@nd.edu.
Be a Mock Trial Coach!
The John Adams High School Mock Trial Program needs coaches. They meet
on Mondays from 6:30 - 8:30pm at the high school. It's a fantastic program that
could really use the mentorship of NDLS students. If interested, please reach
out to the team's sponsor, Donna Sharp at (734) 788-0800.
Financial Wellness Tip
Have you established a monthly or semester-long budget for your spending,
including rent, insurance, food, and entertainment expenses? If not, maybe you
can start by setting a weekly budget and building from there. Other "budgeting"
guidelines may be found at the Law School's Financial Awareness page.
This Week @ NDLS
Monday - September 26th
International Law Society: 12:30pm in Room 2172 - Please join ILS as they
elect 1L reps and discuss their plans for the year. Jimmy John's will be served.
SBA Meeting: 5:15pm in Room 1130 - All are welcome to attend.
1st Presidential Debate: 9pm - We're doomed.
Tuesday - September 27th
IPLS Meeting: 12:30pm in Room 1140 - Professor Jodi Clifford will be
discussing the Intellectual Property and Entrepreneurship Clinic.. Jersey Mike's
will be served.
Borderless Wars: Civil Military Disorder and Legal Uncertainty: 12:30pm in
Room 1130 - Antonia Chayes, Professor of International Politics and Law at Tufts
University, will discuss the newly emerging gray areas in counterinsurgency,
counterterrorism, and cyber warfare as a civilian contractors work in paramilitary
roles in conflict areas. Lunch will be provided.
Wednesday - September 28th
CDO Presents: My Networking Experience: A Student Panel: 12:30pm in
Room 1310 - Come listen to Becky Stephenson, Kristina Semeryuk, Pat Manion,
Bobby Thalman, Kyle Maury, and Hannah Weger give advice about networking.
Please RSVP through Symplicity. Pizza will be served.
Thursday - September 29th
CDO Presents: Government Work is Public Interest Too!: 12:30pm in Room
1140 - Life as a DOJ attorney and how to become one. Please RSVP through
Symplicity. Pizza will be served.
Opposite of old + the end of a French movie + the second vowel in the
alphabet
Friday- September 30th
JLEG Symposium: 9am - 1pm at Eck Visitors Center in the Auditorium - Join
JLEG for a Symposium: 20 Years Later: Reflections on Securities Litigation
Reform. For more details, email Stephanie Bruns
at stephanie.m.bruns.9@nd.edu.
LGBT Law Forum: 12:30pm in Room TBD - The LGBT Law Forum will meet to
elect this year's 1L representatives.
Saturday - October 1st
Notre Dame v. Syracuse - 12pm at Metlife Stadium
Intensive Trial Advocacy Jury Trials: 8:30am - 3pm at St. Joseph County
Courthouse (101 South Main Street) - Come be a mock juror for trials and
receive priority registration for Intensive Trial Ad, Comprehensive Trial Ad, or
Deposition Skills. (Greater priority given to students volunteering on
Saturday andSunday.) Sign up here: https://docs.google.c
om/a/nd.edu/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfRct13ilcRSz7y83_cZ_dZDbkiu2jIn-
kfN8wiRrgDCxVzSA/viewform?c=0&w=1
Sunday - October 2nd
Mass: 4:30pm in the Law School Chapel
St. Thomas More Society Dinner: McAlister's following mass
Intensive Trial Advocacy Jury Trials: 8:30am - 3pm at St. Joseph County
Courthouse (101 South Main Street) - Come be a mock juror for trials and
receive priority registration for Intensive Trial Ad, Comprehensive Trial Ad, or
Deposition Skills. (Greater priority given to students volunteering on
Saturday andSunday.) Sign up here: https://docs.google.com/
a/nd.edu/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfRct13ilcRSz7y83_cZ_dZDbkiu2jIn-k
fN8wiRrgDCxVzSA/viewform?c=0&w=1
Aly Hughes' Tweet of the Week
Who's That 1L?
That's AJ Simonton! 
 
AJ is from Indianapolis and attended Morehouse College, where he served as
Student Body President. Pretty cool. 
 
That's pretty much all I know about AJ so far because honestly, I forgot to text
him and I couldn't find out much else just from creeping his facebook page. He
did go to China in 2012 though. 
 
Anyway, buy him coffee sometime.
Submit content for next week's MMU!
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Peter F. Horvath
Director of Student Services
Notre Dame Law School
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